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PIONEERS

Ail mi'll are pioneers inside their
. hearts.

They are forever seeking wilder-
ness.

Behind strong teams they ride in
• hooded carts.

Avid for life, and inasterless.

Mr >.* » ¦ 4 (
m their hearts they are forever

cutting clover,
They are forever drawing water

¦ from a well.
In their dream they are observing,

and over,
The ground they would clear, the

forests they would fell.
—Lionel Wiggan.

>

,Dr. C. E. Flowers and R. H.
Bridgers spent two days this week
in Beaufort County hunting.

‘Mrs. Ebbie Stallings, who has
been very sick , is somewhat im-
proved, but her condition is not
yet i "tiroly satisfactory. She re-

cent. c;Joyed a visit from her
sister, Mrs. Henry Fowler, and
neice, Mrs. Sappenfield, both of
Kannapolis.

Mrs. Mer; itt Massey 7 has been

confined to bed for more than a
week with a deep cold and compli-
cations.

L. R. Hayes of Crcedmoor spent
last Friday here visiting his niece,
Mrs. G. R. Massey.

To Close Wednesday

Wakelon School will close for
the Christmas holidays on Wednes-
day of next week. Class work will
be resumed January 3.

T. C. Council of Raleigh was in
the RECORD office Wednesday of
this week on business connected
with his work as clerk of the Ral-
eigh Association.

Bigger Turnip
That big turnip that was exhib-

ited in Zebu lon Drug Store recent-
ly has been eclipsed by one brought
to the RECORD office this week,
and which may be seen in the win-
dow. This turnip is of the Purple
Top variety and was grown by H.
K. Privette of Pearces. Smooth and
solid, it weighs 5 pounds, 10 oun-
ces. Mr. Privette says that crops
in the Pearce community are un-
usually good this year, and that
many of his turnips compare fav-
orably in size with the giant speci-
men brought totown.

Miss Elizabeth Ferrell, of King's
Business College with Scott Paul
of Newport attended the Phi Theta
Pi Fraternity banquet and dance
Saturday night, December 11.

Mrs. L. B. Kirby and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kotzum of Tunstall, Va. and
New York respectively, visited
Mrs. Z. N. Culpepper this week-
end. Mrs. Kirby is the mother of
Mrs. Culpepper and Mrs. Kotzum
her sister.

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED

The family of C. E. Parker
wish to express to friends their
deep appreciation of all kindness
and consideration shown during
his illness and at the time of his
death.

POLAND CHINA SOW FOR Sale.
Perfect health, given Cholera in-
oculation last spring also six
pure-brfed pigs one week old. Will
sell cheap for cash. W. F. Price,
Zebalon Rl, one mile North of
Emit on Zebulon-Selma highway
No. 23 Dec. 17-3t.

Ready For
Christmas

ZEBULON SUPPLY STORE is
all dressed up and doesn’t have to
go anywhere; or wouldn’t have
time if it did want to go. Tod many
are visiting the Store in these days
of Christmas shopping.

There is an astonishing array of
merchandise from which to select.
Botany prints, single or in sets,

bing back memories of our grand-

mothers-’ pariors and gardens.
These lovely flower pictures will
grace any home from the simplest
cottage to an imposing residence,

as would the blossoms they repre-

sent.
Mirrors, elaborate framed pic-

tures, pillows, lamps for table or

floor, all speak persuasively of
some friend’s preference. And,
speaking of chairs there’s one
rightly called Grandfather’s chair.
The chances your grandfather or

great-grandfather sat after supper

and rocked in one exactly like it.
Such furniture never goes out of
style. And whatnots? Remember
them? The ones we first remember
were made of spools and hung on

the wall, holding everything from
newspapers and patterns to Aunt
Bet's false teeth. The ones at Zeb-
ulon ha' o foot end stood on the
floor, but they ha.e spools forming

the side supports. They hold noth-
ing as yet.

Front windows display a Christ-
mas tree, decorated, and gifts pil-
ed underneath and around. They

even suggest an electric Frigid-

nire Range for a gift! One window
!is filled with tricycles, bicycles,

and red wagons of varying sizes.

Back in the store the Kozy Kot-
! tage is fixed up for the holidays,

! showing grouping and arrange

I ment of furniture to best advan-

-1 tage.

It’s all worth going to see any-

way, whether you buy much or

merely wish you could. It costs
nothing to look. And you’ll prob-

-1 ably find exactly what you like at

a reasonable price.

Child Killed By
Hiway Patrol Car

Betty Allen, four year old
daughter of Harry B. Allen, was
run over and killed late Sunday

afternoon by a highway patrol
car driven by Corporal A. C.
Brown. The accident occurred on

South Street near the old Rex hos-
pital building.

The patrol car, followed closely
bv a car carrying several county
deputies sheriffs, was on its way
to the scene of a week near Gar-
ner. Testimony at the coroner’s
inquest Wednesday varied greatly
as to the rate of speed, but wit-
nesses agreed upon one or two
facts. The little girl had just got-
ten out of another car in which
she had been riding and started
across the street. The patrol car
struck her, knocked and dragged

he.- for nearly 90 feet, and the

tracks on the pavement showed
that the tires skdded for about six-
ty feet. Officers testified that
the car was going at “35 to 40”
miles an hour; other witnesses
swore that the speed was much
nearer 65 miles. The coroner ex-
onerated Corporal Brown of blame
in the accident.

Transcript of the evidence at
the inquest was taken and will be
available for solicitor and grand
jury if they later decided to bring
indictment in the case.

Sonya Henie At
Fuquay Springs

Talley Brothers tobacco ware-

house at Fuquay Springs got on
the map last week for something

besides selling tobacco. Miss Son-
ya Henie, moving picture actress
and champion skater, stopped over
for an hour or two to w'atch to-

aeco sales. To Curtis Dale fell
flie honor of piloting the distin-

uished visitor around. Mi s

Henie w'as accompanied by two
men, but they were not important
enough to get their names in the
Associated Press item about the
visit.

Pleasant HiH News
We are sorry Mr. G. B. Richard-

I son is ill in Rex hospital.
Mrs. E. W. Hood is improving,

, but is still confined to her room.
Mrs. George McCray and little

! daughter, Cratrena, and Peggie, of
Wa run sr v* last week with her

| grandmother, Mr . Powell Puryear
| at T. Y. I’uryear’s

I Miss Velma Starnes of Durham
spent the weekand with her pa-

i rents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Starnes.
We welcome Mr. Pressie Wood

and family in this community.
Soon after they moved w'here the

Walter Oakleys did live his little
son, Charles Wood, was run over
by an automobile. He is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Puryear of
Rolesville are spending this week
at T. Y. Puryear’s.

Miss Kiva Hood spent a few'
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Carey Pearce of Zebulon.

We are sorry Mr. B. F. Weath-
ers is not improving after a bad
burn from kerosene. He was car-
raying a lamp just filled and oil
from the lamp caused painful
burns.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Richardson,
Jr., too k supper with their sister,
Mrs. H. G. Hood Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Thorne, Har-
vey Hood and Maynard Puryear
were visitors at Mr. Willi-
ford’s near Bethany Sunday night.

Mr. James Honeycutt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rom Honeycutt of this
section, was married to Miss Mary
Clair Sneed of Knightdale week be-
fore last.

The Ford Motor Company was
organized in 1903 when Henry
Ford w'as 40 years old.
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jfiiogF TO OUR FRIENDS
As another year draws to a close we

taxe this means of thanking our many

«TjjEjL friends who thr«ugh the changing seas- \l

made our store headquarters for drugs

AVyffiy We have tried to serve you faithfully
and honestly; with you we have enjoyed ARY

adversity and depression. . May the for- jßjfe,*
jSnw mer be more and the latter less in the

For all of you we wish that Christmas
QSmL may mean much of happiness and that TBMwfT

J,e

ZEBULON DRUG CO V

jgHog Killing O A I T 1 Have The I
Time Here Required Things ffl

Salt, Pepper, Sage, Sausage Seasoning, Sausage Mills, %
gfr Stuff era. Tin Tubs. Wood Tuba, Stone Lard Stands,
v Tin Lard Stands, Butcher Knives, Pots, Kettles,
gj? Rifles, Vinegar, Churns, Jars, Buckets, Dish

Jtf Pans, Fire Dogs, Grates, Axes, Saws,
S? Fruit Jars, Kerosene Oil 12c, Flour fit

48 Pounds $1.50.

| ~X. G. KEMP—ZEBULON, N. C. 1

Are You W orried About W hat To Give

For Christmas?

Be Sure To Give The Inexpensive,
More Appreciated Gift.

STATIONERY

We Have In Stock Some Os The Finest
tirade Linen Paper Made. We Are Playing

Santa Claus For Vo,. A.id Are Offering
A Complete Cabinet Os Linen Paper

And Envelopes For Only $2.00

The Record Publishing Company
Phone 2561 Zebulon, N. C.

WAKELON THEATRE
ZEBULON, N. C.

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 16-17
WARNER BAXTER, JOAN BENNETT

“VOGUES OF 1938”
In Gorgeous New Technicolor

Saturday, December 18-
808 LIVINGSTON. MAX TERHUNE

“TRIGGER TRIO”

Sunday, December 19—
WILL ROGERS, ROCHELLE HUDSON

“JUDGE PRIEST”

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 20 & 21—
Robert Montgomery, Rosalind Russell
“LIVE,LOVE AND LEARN”

Wednesday, December 22
HUGH HERBERT, ALLEN JENKINS

“SH! THE OCTOPUS”
COMING—-

“STAND-IN”
“PARADISE ISLE”

“FIRST LADY”
“52ND STREET”


